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Simui in Whoat.
At a recent meeting of tho Southi Bttidon

Farmer'a Instituto sut interestaîîg paper %V1as
read by T. If. liait on "lOrgsnmzitian ;" aleo
one by W'i ltill cit 'S1innt," %vliicli hraugt out
a very close anti lengthy discussion ain the palier-
andI Rubjeot. Htill's palier iras as follow4

Sinut; what is it and in net, aud how ta pire.
vent it: Firat, I notice suint le not grain of
any kind. 1 t will net preduea its parenît kind,
or any other kind of graini. lt bas ne rîpro-
ductive life or power. It is the avant of life
thast makes t asit.

Next.-It is not a fungus. .e fumîgus on a
plant ln shat ave miglit cal an abeor-a dis-
order on the plant. A f ungus oin a plant %vois d
hoe lable ta ajirea i- r hofe irregular shape alî
huncertain in ita place of attack and aise ir-
regular in thte turne antI oxtent of its growth.
Ruet migit ho properly c.îlled a fungus; sein-
iog ta coma fram outvarîl injury canîect by
liat rcniaing no the atalit during wverra sua-
shine. But the heslthy condition ai the bran
cevering, and chaff surtounding the suint hall,
shows Étiat ne iujury ha% heen received.

Next.-Nor do ive thiiîk it truco, as inaxsy
avritera assert, that it coines train ithin, that
particlec cf salant, of a previaus crops attach
thcineelves ta the 6eed. sud ire carried back
through the pores of tlîo plant and deuasited in
the new grain ? Can sncb a (nuit lie fotind in
thoînaws of nature as that of a plant or Iree, ex-

t racting fraîr the caith tit whlch poisons it-
self ? Nature is well said ta o c thaarfec
tien cf Godnm handitvork." Ex.amine mnunutely
evcry pl1 tut, overy ha-rh or trc )-ous may fitîd,

i, and yan avilI lied thoin truc te the qualitits
they wc desigtîed te contain ; tlîcy alEco cen-
tain dhiane qnalities pure on waatevor soit thîoy
inay grow. Ana any and ci tlîe thousande o!
a-aricd plante or tracsi will continue tu do no
though p!sced on aiay cf n thoutand varitties cf
sai.

If imparities, cor âmut dueLt were caried in a
plant, what would hoe the resuit whoeoane
grain or i-et often preduces mnuy staîka. The
saint dust, and the noorislinient tes the plant

togelier 1îaasizog through the sea c-entre,
oudpr,,,c, ail ho graine of plrity sut aini

partly grain instead o! am Nve have it, sottie
heada gond grain and the smutty gratins pure
sinut. The (ecdera cf a plant are ite miat i-e-
moto andI fibrous rente. On ait growing and
vegetablo lite tliey are cer and. transpîarent si
cryatal and secret ta repe.al that whiciî is net
purified by earth. I ana satiblicd if these fi brousa
rco:s canent ext-art putre avater thoy will
dits or (ail ta oxtcnd tltemsclvcs ta avherts it
la net pure, as ail etays frontiningliîag avitb
avater.

Plant do nat even deriro, thoîr cwn nature
tram tise soul. The arc virt ually liko flic
Chinesc lily, whicli you tnay plant ie a glass
bottle and only suri-oued it with pure w.Y.tcr
and dlean pelbles and IL avilI thi-ivo and Con-
tinue te blomin your hanse, cve le ainter.
Other plants have not roote adapted ta the
saine moot bied or titey avould alia thîrive ini it.

Eaeh plant or troc is a sinall fazto-y re
ci-ettieg trie qualîties, reprodncilig the sois-
sances thcy are inteuded ta, have. *tec oak
of thi-ce or four yearis old (ails te îuroducc
scorn%, Dat becauso thero le not the material
%whcro it grows ta produce thein, btît becautsc
iL is not yct of the pi-osent agis and eize ta
produce thein. On a sat. of crab troc you
niay grait a sitaik a! Northerru Spy, and on
that add a stallk o! litai-, an 1 the prodecos o!
coinbinedl ataî, vilI cuntinua tuc ta cach varie-
ty. The pear couid net have receivcd ir.s nu.
titre or blights (rom the cartli, nor frein tic
Noaithora Spy t!îengh juieed te it.

W'hat. is it. -Sait sue-nes clearly tes bc un
dcvoloped grain, or the resuIt cf unbl)asomed
grain. The timo ne hlo-eseming is taie only

prdlewbicb tho nesv g-ainecan r ceive

vur-etabien lit,., and reproductive poa.cr. Thmis
la clearly pi-aven by it being tlic only time et
'whicba tsio variation can bc united ai- ci-osed
*o as ta produce a now varitty If a hcad cf
aihoat docs nat bloomn it cannot becomo in-

pregnated %vith pollen front other grain, and
if it ie tnot, the lit-an covering tlîat viould have
contained grain, fil1. witl only flic sip sup.
plieîl frein the stalle and not lîaving roceîved
tho lueo for a new grain sa soured in flic suin.
mer bocat, as un egg tnt imipregnated rotta
tuder the process of hatcbing. Bli suint is
chiel*v oit the late and ahort stalke. If wheat
le thinily Pown on ro igli land tliore Nvill hoe large
opaces on wvhieh therc are no plants.' The sur-
rouindiniz plants wvill continue 8tooling out to.
ward the open epaflCP. fcllowing a lawv of nature
in groweing toward light nd air. %Vheu ripou-
iog Mine cornes tie early stalks fromt the saie
i-ont begin ta ripon and soni it is toos dry foi
the labo heade ta reccive miozeture enough te
develop thein liait tho shooting osg. Theso
ivill Dot bloom unlese they have ad.tretigth te
go ta atiother resting hoitght fromntfei ahot
blade.

If the catît' part of thoeunimor it; wot thera
will be a gleater growvth of lato green ataîke
which if suddenly checked Iby a change ta dry
antd very %varus wet'ier would moty result in
samut for flic rcaion gii-eu.

Open emut ia onts and barley eeman tn reault
(rom tois rank a growth causing the thîlu brau
covering of these grains ta burs oftoni before
the livaa %vere aboi; ont. Soiretimos the sane
coecurs in wheat. Someutitres aise, pollen doses
not reach the &ist bonds before their blossoms
dies, or wisàde inay also if vcry strong ini the
morning. blow off or inuire the bînssorn.

'lo prevent sinur-prepare an evin suif ts
for the eed by lîarrowing wtll befuo-o sewing.
lean the seed well, to ltave an even sa.nple ut

tîte bezt grainse out of the crois from which the
sced ie taceti Saak in va.ter that the grain
!ney aIl tako reot as boon as sown, if the gruzd
ie iL.htlo dry S;o% with a press drill wihere
the laad wviJl allovr, and sow twe bushela per
acre or more An even andi full crop is in littie
danger of smut. 1 have no use fer bluettono,
trilnite as a preveetativt of emiut, but lime or
prairie dust nîay bo put on flic secit aftr osk-
ing ta provent heating or sprouting before it in
sowvn.

National Board of Trade Subjects.
The amiual meeting of the National Board of

Trade of the United States will bo htld ut
WVashington on Tuesday, Jannary 1 Î, and foi-i
lowiqî tInys.

Subjects snbinitteil includo a preposed
ameaidment in tha constitutions cf tho gational
B3oard, by %hi--h tho number of vico-pre!sidentq
shall be fotirteen, who %with Uic president, aliail
constituto an executive council, savon snembers
belig necessary ai a quoruim for trinsa3ction of
business.

Unifcrin"ty of commercial lave in the Stalles
and nation.

The protection of trade marks, of the oiwners
thercof, and o! the pnrchaaing publie, as pro.
posed in Senato MIh No. 451, and flouso 11-11
No. -#216, before congress.

Favoring thc enacsmnn of a national batik-
rnptcy law.

upposing 11iante 11111 Nos. S845, known as theHatch anti option bill, ou the ground tliat the
kQropsec] logisls.tion would dirocily prccipitatos
iuanciAl disaster throughoat thu country,
would largely increrse thocharges ta the fariner
in marketing bis product, woul.l furtber reduce
vaincs ta Uic (armer by camp dllizî hlm teac.
crpst price ut a Lime w~hen bie deliverica wec
fat bcyond the reqoîremtns of coiîîumcsrs,
woul.l grcaldy re3trict trado ivath forcign corne.
tries, etc.

Favorinr, a Depurtrisent ai Commerce and
Mianuifactures in ttio National toeornmexit.

Favoring uniform legisl ttisf i rcgulsting issu-
suce of rcccipte by, public %varchouse aud deli-
very of gonds thus reprcsrttd.

I>roposing CXýigrcssînal coactinent accuring
accountability of comnion carriers ta ow*ta
or consigeca for prompt dctivery of property
rccivcd for transporration, by a p.-oper.irinor.
rage charge for delays.

Favorîng -tiinadmrnts ta the Intrratate Liw
providing for imp.os-cd efic!cncy and dispateli
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la service of carriers; frcdorn from unrcîason-
able declarations cf exemption lu contracti for
inerstate n-arriage; ampil triation of methode ot
procedture before the commîîission; the giviag cf
conclusive or progressive effeet ta findingi and
ordra cf elle comm aissin ; rernoval of existing
legiblation proven, ta bo detrimental tai in-
tereste of the publie and obstructive ta
efficiency of service ; nleeseity oi approvat hy
the cosiiiuiission te rentIer valid or lîawfttloitatgos
in rates, roits, a- conditions affectiag the cent
or valuation cf traesportatian seri-icts te the
publie.

Albo, tii amend the intorstste law by eoeapt.
irîg the 8sipper froin its crinminal, penalties, ta
the end tlat. hie information as te its viol miens
may ho madIe tLvailtble in courts ; to makis cor.
poratieut. indictahie ants ubject ta oxemplsry
tinies for violations of the law by offieers or
agents.

Approving Uhc objects of the Interatate Law
anti recommeudiug iti Ina ntenance.

Dcclining that the foi-ced wvithî3raws1 et dis-
tillcd spirite (rorr bond, by payment cf tax at-
exportation, is detrimental te, fimandiai sud
business intereats.

Favorieg protection ta Arnorican merchant
mainei, including mnans centcmplated in the
Tonmnage Bill befora Congroes.

Recommeading national quai-atins regula.
tiens. sud that vesselî froin (oreign p-)rts
8honld bc under jurisdictioii cf tho national
authorkies.

Favoring Con.-rassional provision for coin.
inercial relalions %with eghboring coantries on
broad and comprehiensive principtes cf recipro.
City.

Tho regulation of immigration, inclîtdîng
authority te, the Presideut tea uspend by pro.
clamation immigration frein any country, dis.
trict, place ni- purt, until the c!ose of tho nort
cnsuing session of Cozogres.4, or fer a sharter
period.

Fâveriag Governinental aid and central af
tho Nicaragua canal.

Rcconintunding Congressienal appropriation
ta detray expenso of snrvoy and estîmates of
the cnt cf construction of asBhip canal wholly
wilthin the territory of tho United States, frein
the gi-eat laites te the n ivig a'ble waters af tho
Hudson river. Sevoral propositions snbmnitted,
iecluding a recoinmeadnsien that C-ingresa
make, immediate provision fer the contttict7ton
of a ships canal on Ainerican territory around
Uhc Faite of Niagara; the conversion of tho Erie
canal ino a ahips canal, etc.

Favoring Coagressionai conaideration of the
projected canal from Lako Erie ta, the Ohio
River, as iurvcycd by a commission of tho
Stato of Pensylvtuna.

Reco-namending the establiashment of a road
departint at tho National capital, and Con-
gresbionat. appropriation for a road exhibit at
tho Columbisa Exposition. Afin, favori ng any
ecine tending ta, i-medy tho deplorablo con-
dition of publie highways.

The revision o! the monta-y systeîn by Con-
gi-cas, with a viow to scnring greatur siinplicity
and crecator 3tability in its cbaracter. and more
complota adapstaiity ta %xants of commierce.

Recomnîcnding Cougress ta create a com-
mission te considor the bankiîig ay3temn cf tha
counatry, and report a plan ais a hasis cf supply
ol.currency sutl'mcient, in volume ani aura cf
prompt redemption lnaspecie.

Favoriog the î-epcai cf the law pravidins! for
the pur!cmaso ai ailver, and tho cessation cf ail.
vr ceinage until sainc international agreement,
or rcquitmmnte cf trade, clcman.i fai-sher coin-
agr. Thias t.ho propoed freoansd uxliied
coinage cf silver àa a reckls invitation ta com-.
mercial diater, etc.

Mare liberal provision by Congrs for sup-
port cf tho State Milstia and National Guari -

Tho adoption of ans Aincrican aystens of
navigating naval reserre?.

Tee nccssity cf a a jodiciaus sati-aclultera-.
tien 1l&W. Albo, enactiiieat of profitr laws hy
Cingreas for prevcnting nlultcrstton and mis-
branivrg o! fonds, drinks and druge.

More complote atatiatica by thic Depaumennt


